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C O U R S E  IN C O M M E R C E .  
(2) ... 
A N  R O I N N  O I D E A C H A ~ S .  
(Deputment of Educafion. ) F: 5;- .i Bmd & B 
'I&BAmS'iE: AN CWE&~%D-OIDEACEAI h w e m  must be writtea in ink. 
(T~OMWI ~nstrudon B ~ c h * )  
- 7 n,-.<r, $ , 'YL 7' ', .;-'> 
n vyi; .--. ! :$ 8 remaining questiom. 
C@n&d%fe~ must Ad%mp% Question 1 and any two of the 
T ~ J C ~ C ~  SCHOOL EXAMINM!IONS. , ,  j 8  - m v m  
8 .' I ,,.-<%? 
1933. 
COMMERCIAL cO~EBPONDENCE~ 
(First Y m )  
,?.: '_;:i( b) Wheat-from field to table. 
(GI Life on a small Irish farm. 
&'smimer--G. J. T. CLAMPETT, E~Q. ,  B.L., F-R.E 
F.R.B.S., F.C.R.A. 
CQ-Examimr--J. F. BURKE, EsQ., D-SC. 
GENBECBL INSTRUCTIONS. 
on either. NO medit w 
Paper. 
your paper of qmtions. 
mmt not, under any c i r c ~ t a n w s  wh&ever, speal 
to or comm~cate with another candidate ; and no expla- , 
nation of the subject of the exaxnhation may be t ~ k e d  fo 
or given. 
125 marks.] 
6. ~istinguiih between a " Cheque " a a Money 
Order. " Under what circumstances wodd you use (a) 
. a cheque, ( 6 )  a money order 8 , 
LZU marks. J 
- 
